
GENERAL

Thete are so many tgpes and vatieties of sctew-
threads that even the so-cal led initiated can
become confused without the appropriate measur-
ing equipment and tefetence charts.

In'Lhis artr cle however, f propose to deal with
and perhaps cJear up sorne misconceptions about

the three main types of sc.rew-thread commonlg
used in thrs countrg -namelg, the common Britrsh
Ametican and mettic threads.

To introduce thrs topic, we have to go back a
bit in hrstory, in fact to about the middle of
the 19th centurg for the introduction of stand-
ards. .Screw-thteads howevet, go back much f ur-
ther than thrs, in fact to the Roman Empire.
At thrs tine, it lvas drscoverecl that the form
of a .screly could be c-rea ted bq impressing a
suitable shape into sand and then filling the
impressron with molten metaL (casting). If the
f o rm lvas a wooden cg I i nder wi th a ra j sed spr ral
around it, then the resulting casting was in
the shape of a ctude metal sc.relv. This technigue
worked for external threads (male), but could
not be enployed to make internal (female) treads
in nuts. Consequentlg, the technique was to
cast a "collar" with a central hole sl ightlg
smaJJer in dianeter than the crude bolt. The
col I ar lyas spl it on one sr de , wedged open
sl ightly, and passed over the crude ,,thtead,,.
A sand and watet "cutting medi.Jm" lryas applied
and the developing "nut" (the collat) iryas slow-
ly rota ted around the mal e thread , the weclge
being slowlg moved out as an internal thread
rryas fotmed bg abraston rnsrde the nut. Event-:
uallg, the nut or coLJar could wind mote o.r
J ess " smooth l g " al ong the sc.reyy. Now you know
whg the Romans used s/aye labour! 1bviously,
no two threads wete the .sarne, so that i ntet-
changeability ryas a luxuty get to come.

This lack of intetchangeabilitg continued up
until the middle of the 19th centurg when just
about everg man and hr s dog lyas bui I di ng mach-
ine too,ls. Each of these manufacturers prod-
uced sc.?€lrr-thteads to hrs own rdeas (though
not gu i te by the sarne method s a s the ancr ent
Romans some things had advanced ! ) . Each
a]so had hrs own rdeas about the size of bolt
heads and nuts. Thete lyas no interchangeabil-
itg of bolts , nuts or .spanners.

BRITISH THREADS

The srtuation became so intolerable that a
gentleman named lfhitworth lryas gi ven the tas/<
of producing a standard sizing for these comp-
onents. This rs what he came up with.

The "Whitworth Thread", as it yyas cal led, lryas
adopted throughout Britrsh industrg, and was
quite satrsfactory up until the turn of the
centurg. Bg then, the mototcat ras being dev-
eloped. coarse threads have one majot drsadvant-
age they tend to Joosen with vibration, and
of cou.rse eatlg mototcars were not lacking in
thrs tespect, eithet f tom mecham ca] sources
ot f tom the .,less than petfect toad surfaces of
the day. btsequentlg, br ts f el I of f with mono-
tonous regularitg !

This tendency to shed components led to the
developnent of a f iner thtead. Thi s lyas to be
the BSF ( Bri trsh stan dard F ine ) which ,was, based
on the whitworth thread form but having a finer
pitch and thus a greater T. P. I . ( fPI ) . The head
too rers a l ittle sma I ler, but strll based on a
function of the major diameter. However it was
down one size relative to whitwotth, which -rs
whA a Britrsh bolt with a 3/e inch major dian-
eter ls fitted bg a spanner marked 5/16 BSW
(Britrsh standard lfhitworth). Hang on a minute,
you say. Both 3/8 BSW and 3/S BSF bolts nowa-
days take a 5/16 BSW spanner. Yes, theg do!

It lyas decided during the 1914-l9lS war that
the original BSW ryas a little larger than nec-
essa.ry, and as an austerity measute, BSW heads
and nuts were reduced to the .sarne si ze as BSF
i . e. the "austetity si ze" which has temained
to thrs day (a little Jess material, a little
cheapet to ptoduce ) .

( To be conti nued ) .
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Pitch: The distance from a point on one thtead to an identical point
on the next thtead e.g. crest-to-crest.

Thteads per inch: All thtead fotns except netric are expressed in this
unit (TPI, T.P.I.).

Set screrry.' A bolt with thread ri ght up to thehead.

Stud: A threaded shaft without a head.

Shoulder bolt: Bolt with diameter of grip length greater than MD.


